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e Walrbnolmced Better
" ,s .lilan.a Bl Fight. ,'
f --Mexico Cit. Dpp .. tu.

fiM football eame. kT u
in the tfy of Mexico tonk--

Nplace this afternoon on t.grounds of the Indianilla racing
course, in the presence of3000

ftors. including a great
-x- .a Wi iviesican people of

highest society. The game
excited wild enthusiasm, and

as pronounced better and
.raore exciting --than the bull

ht, and the seal of popular
approval was set on the new
diversion. The mnth ,

w.vv-.jrf-c. vyO.3

between the teams of the Star
and Crescent athletic clubs of
fexas and Missouri, respective
lye The umpire and --referee

' ZW ld YaIe footba11-
- Players.

TCrescents rather outclass-e- &

Stars, and succeeded-
-

in
winding up the first half of the
gsme without the opponents
SSr When Play was
snmed on the second half the
Stars secure a touchdown in
about eight minutes, and kick-e4goa- V

makings six points.
The Crescents secured the1
next-touchdo- and kicked a
goal insome sixr minutes, and
In sggeeh minutes more they
gained another touchdown and
kicked to goal, making a-sc-

of32 to 6. The victory of the
Crescents caused much excite-

ment and loud applause. Not
for years has there been a

-- more lively demonstration .of
approval of any public game.

The Mexican Herald says
that k is not likely that so vio-- r

lent and muscular a game will

be introduced here in the trop--ics- r

and football will probably
remain at exotic as far as TVIex

Fco rs concerned.
Ijerewill be another game

on Tuesday. The receipts. were
heavy.

- - TION ON CUBA.
fc 'London Dec. 28. The

Chroniclers Berlin correspon- -

that Germany has

offered no advice to either the

United States or to Spain in

Record to Cuba. "Germany

would prefer to see Cuba an

the hands of Spain, 'r the co-

rrespondent goes on to say,

? "and in the event of affairs be-- T

comma-- acute, would advice

Spain to grant such conce-

ssions .as would enable her to
-- retain the island."

GOSlEZ'S MOVEMENTS.

JSew York, Dec, z The

Cuban junta in this city was

officially Informed today tnat
Henerai Maximo Gomez last

SJassed the eastern tro

ltMoron, going west,

Oihir advices from Gomez

state that the Spaniards ac

fcnowjedge. die concentration

of msurgent forces in the pro

j&t!b &rt Cfaranear Ma
t6H!r

tanzaSi

notice: , ,

HiSiB? been appwirtem the

-- WinStt Vm. Nealexrs hia

to fact, alF per- -
vnt and atforne?

. ;,.,.t f urn JSeate Jvall

Mse call on ma m " ;.'
.

"

science-- , Cor. 141U ami -

,ete- ami make sansi.o
A- - WNMU

jitrt. ana .ATy.
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WEDDIHG1N HIGH LIFE.

Vice President Stevenson
Gave:the Bride Away.

St. Louis, December 28.--
Probably the most notable- - so
cial event of the season in St.
Louiswas the wedding this
eveninfofMiss Julia Scott to
Mr. Carl Vrooman of Balti
more at the residence of tl
bride's sister, Mrs. "Charles
S. Bromwell, No. 4102 West
minster place. Rev. Frank
B. Vrooman of Cnicago, a
brother of the-- " groom, officiat
ed. The bride is a daughter
of the late Matthew Scott of
Lexinton, Ky., and a niece of
Vice President Adial H. Stev
enson. --

r-

Vice President Stevenson
srave tne bride awav. t re
cepdon followed the conclu
sion of the wedding ceremony.

JDOYOTJ DESIRE TO MAKE

If MONEY ? $
OUR PLAS OF OPERATION

ASSURE
ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

3iaKe your money earn you a
month lv salarv.

$10.00 and more marie daily by our
now SystemahcPlan of Operation on
small investments in grain auj stock
speculation.

All we ask Is to investigate our
new and original methods. Past
workings of plan and highest refer-
ences furnihlied. Our Booklet"Points
& Hints" how to mako money and
other information sent FREE.
Gilmeoe & Co., Bakers aud Brokers

OpenBoard of Trade Bldg., Chi.
cago U 1.

, Save Money
The Gh'cagoDental Parlors

of San Antonio, are now in their new of
fices 404 E. Houston, bt, (one block
west or s u are making
SPECIAL BEDU3TI0II3 1
until January ist.

$20. in Sold Biven way!

to thl person writing the best advertise-
ment for the

JZHIC460 DBn'M. PUI04S.

The advertisement can be in e'ther proe
or poetry to contain not oer 75 word.

Prize Paid February 1st S6.

"Remember this is the only Dental In-
stitution in San AntonIo,chartered under
the State laws to practice den istrj.
Bes Wrfe Clipapef Price

Dr. A. Grant Goodman,
President.

Dr. Robert Lee Hays,
Sec'y and Tears.

Lots of Good thlnofs at

W.F.DEHHEITS
On 14th street, Everything

Fresh.
Best Elgin Butter, -

Raisins, Currants,
Almonds,
Farina, Tapfoka, Citrens.
Self-raisi- Buckwheat,
Oat-ft'ike- s, Oatmeal, Maizana, -

California Fruits, (dried and canr. ;d),
Quince, Fear and Strawberry preseres.
Currant and other jellies,
Pickels in barrel,
Corned beef, PicMed Pork. J"
Pigb-Fc- et, iaaur Kraut,
Bonnlss and Holland Herring, "

Mackerel,
China :ind Glassware.
Of Tinware a complete assortment.
A pleasure to show goods. Articles

purchased delivered free. All arc cor-

dially invited to call.

DENNETT 5

the Grocer.

ti oielefg

M 1
Hsw ! Attain it."

A Won3erful 2Cew
MedicAl Book,-vmtte-

lor Men Only. One
copymayoenaairee
a application. j

y.Jsgsffi S8fS ItEDlCAL CO.
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outhwest Texas

JJCSSS OvWllt&ia. Secretary-Brownsvill- e,

Cameron Go., Texas.

Cameron County is the extreme

southern county of Texas. It is

separated from Mexico by the Hio

Grande on the south and has about
100 miles of gulf coast as-- its east-

ern boundary. It was organized in
1848, and contains 3308 square
miles. Farming and stock raising
are the principal industries of the
people the location, climate and soil

being admirably adapted for both".

The srreater uortion of the soil is a" SQYtT

rich loam, and produces an exceed
ingly heavy yield of both cotton- -

and corn the chief farm products.
Two, and sometimes three crops of
corn, averaging from fif tv to seven-

ty bushels per acre, are raised year-
ly, while cotton will easily, yield
from one to two bales per jieres.
Grasses grow all the year, ana-stoc-

find pasturae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter. But
the soil and climate of the Lower
Rio Grande Val.ey are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits. Vegetables
af all kinds "grow all the year
oround, and northern people are as-

tonished to hnd tomatoes, lettuce,
spinach, English peas, etc., served
fresh from the gardena in midwin-
ter. This is undoubtedly the par-
adise of track gardeners, aud so
soon as rail transportation is ob-

tained Cameron county vegetables
by the car load will be shipped to
northern market during winter and
early spring, and will obtain the
highest prices, as there will be no
competition. This is due to our
exceedingly mild climate. Fre-

quently the entire winter passes
without a single frost, and there is
rarely ever any cold weather before
Christmas. Fruit culture has not
been attempted in this county on a
large scale, but there is one large
banana plantation on which this
delicious fruit yields most abund-
antly and in the greatest perfection.
Grapes are also raised extensively,
growing in almost every yard. They
ripen from two to four weeks ear-

lier than in any other section.
Many planters here make all of
their own tible wines. Oranges
and lemons also grow in profnsion,
and this section could easily be
made to rival Florida in the pro-

duction of oranges Sugar cane is
eIso oue of the most important pro-puc- ts

of this valley. The Rio
Grande plantation of Mr. Geo. Bru-l- ay

and the Rab.b Starck plantation
produce graat quantities of cane,
which is all manufactured on the
Rio Grande plantation This cane
makes sugar which is produced by
experts to be even superior to the
best Louisiana product. Havana
tohaeco has also proven a success
here, Col. J G. Tucker having
madp some most successful experi-
ments with it; his samples were
classed by New York buyers as
equal to the best Havana.

The county is watered by fcheRio
Grande with its ample flow along
the southern boundary, and num
erous small streams ca led "'arroya."
and "resacas."

The population of Cameron coun-
ty according to the census of 1890
is 13,424. Brownsville, the county
seat, has a population of about
7000 Point fsahel, the seaport of
the county, has about 400 inhabit
tants and Santa Maria, a growing
little river settlement, has about250.

Improved lands sell for from 5
to 25 per acre, unimproved for
from $2 to 6 per acre The aver-
age taahle value of land is Si.
Thre are 82,240 acres of school
land in the countv. The county
has a total school population of
4400, and gives employment to-- 80
teachers. The average length of
the school term is five mo.iths. The
total tuition revenup received from
the State is 13 000 There are a
number of public schools --in the
county, affording ample educational
advantages. """

Homeseekers are gradually be
ginning to find their way to this
hwdt whprp farmers can work in the
open air 365 days in the vear. but
it is comparatively undeveloped as
,iro.f Wti !,. hn M tin f t

jJailroad to Corpvs Christi. however,
a ereat innuT or sptners may be
expected and they wti be heartily
welcomed. 1 his valley is. capable
of supporting millions of people.
The HeraEd will be pleased to fur--
nrwi

- i any further information re-t- he

Raiding --Xower Rio Grande
Valley that readers abroad "may
jtene

fyl T7l4-- .

t
immigration Bureau,

1st. 300 acres of land, two must
from city hall of Brownsville, sil

on Resaca la Guerra, and
horse-sho- e affluent of such Tesaca
on mail road, suitable for fruit or-

chards, 30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan, walnut, chestnuts
plum, peach, pear, apricot, cherry
Japanese persimmon, iig grape and
ribbon cane. Can be sub-divid- ed

into 5 or 10 acre lots, giving each
aouudant water supply, there being
.a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water all
seasons of the year. Price $10 to

25 per acre, according to location.
Will sell in a body at special rates.

2d. 32 pieces adjoining, one of
200 and the other of 120 acres, situ-
ated on Resaca Rancho Vipjo, five
miles from city hall on mail road.
Both pieces almost surrounded by
water of 10 to 15 feet in depth, 40
acres 'under irrigation . This land
is equal to if not superior to the
Mississippi bottom lands, and can
be made a paying investment for a
fruit orchard or trnck gardening-Ca- n

be sub-divid- ed into 5 to 10
acre lots Price 10 to 25 per
acre; whole tract on special terms.

3d. 180 acre tract two mires
from the city of Brownsville, on
resaca, with good water supply.
Ebony, Mesquite, Ash, Haekberry
and other timbers. Ailnvial soil.
To one who desires to sub divide in
small tracts, this is a paying in-

vestment. Sold in bulk only. Price
10 per acre.
4th. 25,000 acres in one body,

bavins a frontage of about six
miles on the Rio Grande Railroad
pn the south, and the Arroyo Col
orado on the north. Well timber
ed along the streams and lakes; ba
lance prairie. Includes within its
limits the famous battle fields of
Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma.
Arabli and pasture. Price 3, per
acre.

5th. A tract adjoining No. 4,
which togother with-tha- t tract will
include 100,000 acres in one body
verv desirabla. Special terms, to
colonizist.

6th. -- 10,000 acre tr4ict about
three miles, from the Arroyo Post
Office. 'I his land is well timbered
and watered, soil alluvial, adapted
to fruits, cotton, corn, cane, etc.
Special terms to any one buying
tract, obligating tcK'colonizp.

7 th. 1600 acre tract, fronting on
the Rto Grande, about' twenty mile- -

from Brownsville and 8 miles from
Santa Maris, 300 acoes nnder culti-
vation on low lands on river front.
All good arable land. Price $3 per
acre.

8tb. 725 seres, triangular form
fronting on Rio Orande, 16 milea
above Brownsville good land. Well
watered. Prio- - $3,00O.

9th. Numerous tracts of paetnre
lands from 1000 to 5000 acres each
in different parts of the county.

10th. This is a very desirable
place for a pmall frnit or trnok farm,
containing 10 J-- acres, with a new
brick dwelling of 6 rooms, frame sta-
ble and other onthonses, and large
imdergrontd cistern: thrP8 miles from
.Brownsville on Resaca de la Palma
on the county road.
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AND
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FOB FAMILY USE AND 3IEDIC- -
INAL PURPOSE

Genuine only when hottled in this
StylePackage.

Put up in Quarts, Pints and Onfe?
nait rints.

Ask your deiler for these brands ijbe
Hasn't them, write us.

i mum mum go. -
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For Sale by

JNO. a. PAREDES & CO

Marie rmstron

SUCCESSOR TO M. SCH0DTS.

DEALER IN

LU'M BER
Rlindtf. Doors, Sash. Paints

Oils and "yarnish.

ALL EJJM) OF

BUILBmr MAXEBIAL
The verv highest Cash prices paid

rot Hides, V00l, Cotton,
Bones, Hair, Etc.

Marie I. kwkw.
Brownsville . Qf

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

H
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

U2

0

0. H. Thorn
DENTIST

Office Hours From 9 to 11 a. m
from 3 to 6 p. m

Office, Opposite Miller's
. Ik

BrovmsmlUy Tex.

JB1ELENBERG
GENERAI. AGEKT fOK KORTHEKN MBS

New Home
v a

wmg lOCilill

The Best and Easiest Iunnins
Machine in the World. Took

the TedaI for Strperioty at
the recent Columbian

World's Fair.

Dealer In

JEWELRY,. - ARMS AND
AMMUNITION.

ComiBercit St 3lttB101,

Pellat flesfauranl ,
Beard by Day, Week or Month

rat Reasonable -- ,

Rates Zf -
Table sappHed with theses?
the market affords. -

-- S31R!--TWELFH

T7mr RfllftJ
Parker Uow, one of the besf u?c;

pcrtiea In Brownsville, centl fc

located on the confer of Yashin3f
and 12th streets, , for ,$5,QWnj
currency. - 1

Also 600 acres of lad, at IS?
U. S. cnrrecv. Jon V7" 'Hpj

CONCO-Iflif- A
15- -

Boarding and Lodging Boost
Thirteenth Street.

PASOUAL A. BRI&ENO,'Prop- -

' (Lute of MiJIers's Hotel.)
Meals at all hobrg Coifee and

Gocofte5 Fish, seryed at all hc$r
of day arid night.

j
Brownsville Texai
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CUSTOM HOUSE '
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KERCHANDISS BKSKEB

Consignment p oHei'ea.

Brown sville, Teaazr

. G Krausse
Is now Prepared to do all kinds of

Watch and C o ck wort
Repairing Jewelry and Silverware of au

Kinds a Speciality.
ELIZABETH ctbxkt;

Mahiicke Hotel
'Cor. Houston and St. Mary's Sts.

San Antonio, ::::::::::::::::;:Texas
Modern conveniens s;tuisme a

perdy. eets'csrH
p;ir s uoor 10 ana irom all depots.

LiDHlC mEML, fttf. -

FB. Armstrpng,1
TAXIDERMIST,

DEALER IN
-- V

Mexican and 'jSfruth'ern Birds
Mammal SMn, Bird Byfaj,

and tjpeeimens of JSratr-- ",
ural Uhtvry. y. C.

BROWNSVJELE-- '

&"mww 'y i .

Caveats, and Trac--:it- rs oDliSTedaiwl oiit--

UUROF?ICI 13 OFPOSiTE U. S. PATiSTOfTlS1
p&tcat m less tu,i t Jtoffe

gUcn. V adrse, if pertacta cr sot frta
A P4K?Ht?T, ""Kcrar to Obtain PaUateiTrjOi

jeese ot sajnewtif u. 3. ad Jcroca mmri

c.a.snow&co:iavrp.rTIIIT WrFICK. WMWIWM1, OC

or-- PiKe'sCren Baking iwi-- i ? iRanii WftaHt F(r, 3
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